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full of colors end so healthy, as some 
of those mamma brings m% They 
fade and die In that dark drawing- 
room, for they don’t like the lam- 
light. I wonder sometimes In the 
night, when you are asleep, what I 
could ever hare done to be condemn
ed to such an Imprisonment, from the 
very hour of my birth, too. It would 
almost seem that I had no right to 
be horn.”

Instead of replying, Toplift arose 
and went Into the drawing-room, 
lighted the chandelier, and seated her
self to the perusal of a new novel, 
which had been already read bj the 
Lady Aimee. She was soon so ab
sorbed in Its contents as to quite for
get her young charge, and the maiden 
resumed her day-dreaming.

She watched the yacht until It had 
passed beyond the range of her vision 
and kept her eyes fixed upon the spot 
at which it had disappeared until, 
some time later, it reappeared.

Then she applied herself to study
ing the faces of the excursionists 
through her glass.

There was now nothing to obstruct 
her view, and the features of the Lady 
Alexina were fully revealed to her. 
She could even see the haughty char
acter of the heiress’ countenance, and 
she felt chilled by it

“I don’t think I could love her,” 
she murmured ; "and I don't think she 
would love me,” •

She next regarded Lyle Indor, but 
his face was too mild and effeminate 
to look brave and spirited, so she 
looked at Lord Ashcroft, with a sud
den blush, and an Involuntary shy
ness of manner.

She gazed at him long and earnest- 
11, smiling In sympathy when he ges
ticulated, uttering a cry of fear when 
he changed his seat, and bestowing 
upon him continually an . admiring 
glance that would have delighted his 
lordship could he but have beheld it.

When the yacht had again passed 
out of sight, the excursionists near
ing home, the Lady Aimee dropped 
her glass, sank down upon the couch, 
and gave herself up to pleasant

HIs Mirror Told Him
of Exhausted Condition POWDERS

Mr. R. Paulin, Toutes Aides, Mkn., writes :
”1 became so run down and weak that my heart became affected, 

and 1 would sometimes have to remain in bed for several days.
Some one advised me to use Dr. 
Chase’s Nerve Food, so I did, and 

III soon began to gain in weight
■■ and feel better. I have taken a

111 greaL many boxes of these won-
A\liijfflpr-Sgf|jj| derful pills, and am feeling ten

Cooling' and health"-'giving. 
An ideal aperient for children 
from the period of teething to 
the age of 10 or _ 12 years. For Ball Parties or Evening Wear

weift fôh sootier 
HINTS TO MOTHERS

IORATI» AND fQIT HEEtDr. Chase’s Nerve Food
60 eta. a box of 60 pills, Ed man son, Bates A Co., Ltd., 1.95 yard'CREPE-de-CHENE. Shades: Brown, Saxe, Navy, White and Black. All one Price

CREPE-de-CHENE. Pale Blue and slate............... ...........................
GEORGETTE. Shades: Brown, Fawn, Slate, Saxe, Pink, Black and White .. .. .. 

VOILES. Shades: Pink, Navy, V. Rose and Saxe ..

MERCERISED CREPE. Cream and Pale Blue ...

COTTON CREPE. Brown Slate, Orange and Fawn

WHITE PIQUE. .............63c. and 1.30 yard
WHITE GABERDINE.............. 80c. yard
JAP SILKS. Brown, Myrtle, Grey, Or- 1.85 yd
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GERALD S. DOYLE, Distributor, 2.50 yard
2.00 yard

The Imprisoned Heiress
—OR—

The Spectre of Egremont.
42c. yard.

Just Folks 95c. yard.
By EDGAR GUEST.

35c. yard.
HIS DAUGHTER.

He has a daughter young and fair 
Who runs her fingers through his hair 
Strokes with a gentle hand his cheek 
And bends into his ear to speak:
Then whispers low—well, can’t you 

guess?
Something about another dress.

CHAPTER XIV.

*§ Magazine for January, 1925.. 10c. ea,

Quarterlies '..
Embroidery Books

“Oh, I dare say everybody who artless pleasure at the compliment 
knows him does love him,” replied “Certainly. You have rare beauty 
Toplift, somewhat puzzled by the and loveliness, Lady Aimee. The 
mood and manner of her young mis- Lady Alexina cannot compare with 
tress. "He speaks kindly to every you; yet she is very qtieenly, and 
one, and he is as rich as any lord has j will be much admired when she goes 
need to be; and he is handsome.” to court at Lady Ashcroft. She is 

"His eyes were so beautiful!” said ! darker than you and her hair is black, 
the Lady Aimee, dreamily. “When he [ not bronze like yours, and her cheeks 
looked at me for that minute it seem- ; have more color in them." 
ed to me that I was looking into the! "I wish I could see her!” murmur- 
heart of one of those pansies, such ed the maiden. "Perhaps she would 
as are in the flower-pot yonder. And love me, and be my sister.” 
his hair, Dorcas, was so very fair— j "You can^never gee her to speak to 
yet not too fair. He has a spirited her; but if you want to catch a glimp-
tace----- ” i se of her, I dare say you can do so

“tut what of it. my pet?” cried the now. She is gone sailing with Lord 
governess, uneasily. “What is it to Ashcroft and Mr. Indor.” 
you or me how Lord Ashcroft looks?” Lady Aimmee sprang up lightly 

The maiden started as though she from the Indian couch on Which she 
Vari been rudely aroused from a dream had been reclining, and her hands 
»ud s soft flush, like the faint pink fluttered eagerly among the folds of 
finer tint, of a sea-shell, crept into the shutters. By drawing a cord two 
1er cheeks, and her dusky eyes droop- or three of the folds were drawn to
ed with a sweet confusion she had getlier, leaving quite a space free as 
never before experienced. a loop-hole, through which the maid-

T don’t know that he is anything en might make her observations, 
ro me, Dorcas,” she answered, “but She hastened to avail herself of It, 
he looked so brave and grand—Just her face and person being fully 
ns if he could have done those noble screened from the scrutiny of any one 
deeds that Sir Walter Scott’s heroes upon the sea.
(jhi ” j "I see the yacht, Dorcas!” she cried

I presume he might; the Ashcroft’s ' Joyfully, after a minute’s survey of 
are a brave race. But his looks or the waters. "There are four, yes, five 
his deeds are nothing to you or me.! persons in it; but I cannot see their 
His lordship has come to Egremont to ■ faces. Please give me the glass.” 
visit the Lady Alexina, to whom he is | The governess took up from a 
betrothed.” i bracket an ivory-mounted sea-glass

The pink flush died out of the sweet : and handed it to the Lady Aimee, 
young face of Aimee, and her eyes j who adjusted it and then looked long 
showed a slightly troubled exprès- and earnestly through it. 
sion but her serenity was not dis- “I can’t see them,” she said, at last 
1,,-hed She murmured, softly: putting down her glass; “the sail in-

25c. ea
25c. ea

and all the latest Patterns—Price fromlSc. to 45c. ea,Pink and CardinalAgain she lies across his knee. 
Affectionate as love can be,
Hears his great heart beat, soft and 

low,
And whispers: "Dad, I Jove you so! 
So good, and brave, and wise you are! 
I’d really like to own a car.” *

FOR BAKING,FRESH FRUITS, HERB

When he comes weary from the town, 
gometimes she brings his slippers 

down,
Draws up his footstool and his chair, 
And makes him comfortable there, 
Then whispers words to him not 

strange:
“Dear dad, I need some extra change.”

A daughter’s love! Oh, gift divine! 
Two lovely arms that gently twine- 
About his neck, two hands that play 
And brush the stains of care away; 
Brown, innocent and luetrous eyes 
That flirt with dad, so old and wise.

Swansdown Flour—
60c. Pkg.

Raisins, S.M., Seedless— 
17c. Pkg. 

Raisins, Seeded, 15c. Pkg.
Sultanas............20c. Pkg.
Baking Powder, Magic

50c. lb.
Citron Peel 50c. lb. 
Lemon Peel .. .. 38c. lb. 
Orange Peel .... 38c. lb. 
Glaced Cherries .. 50c. lb. 
Marshmallow Cream— 

40c. Glass

Bananas.
California Oranges, 
Florida Oranges. 
California Pears. 
Green Grapes. 
O.K. Table Apples. 
Grape Fruit. 
California Lemons. 
Cranberries.
Ripe Tomatoes.
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Artful and cunning! Aye, *tls true, 
Deceitful work for love to do;
Yet Just as artful is the dad 
Who spends his years to make her 

glad, S*
He gratified her slightest whim 
And lets her think she’s fooling him,
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RICHARD HUDNUT 
Tam FLOWERS FACE POWDIl

U The Face Powder that i$ Different 
H Having the Particularly Desirable 
fl Quality of Adhesiveness and per- n fumed with the Distinctive and 
1 Appealing odor of Three Flowers 

2n All Popular Shades For the Christmas Season we have a big line of Special Fancy Groceries, just the thing: 
you need to “set off” your table. Come in now and look around our Store. We cai 
help you select the things you need.
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Pugilist Johnson
Severely Injured

FFICEBS
Chicago, Nov. 7.—Jack Johnson, one 

time heavyweight champion of the 
world, Is in a hospital at Elgin, Ills., 
suffering from injuries he received , 
Tuesday, when the automobile in 
which he was riding turned over and 
knocked him out for the count of 
ten.

Johnson, with three friends, was 
driving at a great speed on the high
way near Elgin, when the wheels of 
the car became locked, causing it to 
roll over into a ditch.

Johnson was cut about the face and 
suffered other injuries, which will 
keep him in the hospital for several 
weeks.

Another large shipmentS.O.S. Brand 
Green Peas .. ..24c. tin
Petit Pois............35c. tin
Stringless Beans—
S.O.S. Brand .. . .25c. tin 
Sugar Com- 
S.O.S. Brand

After a emi 
hartumy fclojGRAPE 

FRUIT. 
HEARTS 
2s Ting 

35c.

PURE LARD 
25c. lb.

RELIABLE EGGS 
70c. Dozen.

Corn-on-Cob .. . .45c. tin,

SnipMse
NEEDLERS and 

M01RS’ 
CHOCOLATES 

& CONFECTIONERY.20c. tin,

. Brass Coal Hods 
and Scuttles
22.00, 29.00, 45.00 each 

BRASS and OXODIZED FIRE IRONS 
.6.75, 11.00, 18.00 25.00 Set 

_ BRASS and BRONZE CURBS 
6.00, 9.00, 15.00, 28.00, 36.00 each 

BRASS FIRE SCREENS

Ash TraysHousehold Notes,
Onions are good parboiled, stuffed 

with seasoned, buttered breadcrumbs 
and baked.

To make creamed, chicken patties 
extraordinary tempting, add diced 
mushrooms.

Brass, Nickel Plated, Bronze, Glass, Mahogany, 
Enamelled, etc., a nice selection at moderate prices:

25c. 60c. 75c. 1.20, 2.20, 2.40 each. 
SMOKERS’ STANDS

Newest designs in Brass and Bronze-Home-made R> 
Stope Coughs Ç 17.00 each

6.50, 16.00, 18.00 each.medicine yen
sapply

quickly made. Save*

You might he surprised to know 
that the best thing you can use f&r 
a severe cough, is a remedy which ie 
easily prepared at homo In just a 
few moments. It’s cheap, but for 
prompt results it heats anything el 
you ever tried. Usually stops the 
ordinary cough or chest cold .In 21 
hours. Tastes pleasant, too—chil-

15.00, 22.00, 30.00Umbrella Stands.................... .
Brass Cuspidors ..........................
Letter Racks, Bronzed................
Pipe Racks, Bronzed .. ..
Extension Hat and Coat Racks—

Brass, with Sliding Hooks .
Round Waiters—13 inch Corinthian 

Bronze.........................................3.20 and 3.1

2.00, 5.00, 6.20
40c. ea,

Cor. Bronze—90c. ea,
3.60, 5.60, 6.20 ea

CUT OUT Ho. 1 Brass 4.50, 5.50 ea
Hanging Creeper Pots 
Brass Book Racks .. .
Photo Frames..............
Mirrors......... ...............

lus you make
MM 3.70 each

3.40 each"Yule log<" for the Christmas feast 
are rolls of sponge cake Iced with 
chocolate and dotted with white Icing 
to represent snow.

Dellcionsl canapes are of fresh crab 
meet mixed with hot cheese sauce 
flavored with onion, and served on 
toasted rounds of bread.

The housewife who has time will 
find opportunities for delightful Xmas 
gifts in attractively packed boxes of 
home-made candies.

A pasteboard shield with a slit thru' 
which the handle of the fork Is Insert
ed, is a comfort when toasting marsh
mallows.

75c. to 3.00id as a
really n< 3.20, 3.50 eachany price.Lcuk over these strange ani

mals. All you have to do is join 
the pieces ir. this ad, mention 
This paper and send for

T?T> i?î? B00K 0FT IvliyJLy CUT-OUTS
Just like funny dreams. And a 
story y e'll like about making pure 
Windsor and Regal Salt^. Write to 
Windsor Salt, Windsor, Ont

Also Makers of l

ÜEGALtableSALT

gives qi
branes that line the throat and ah 
passages, stops the annoying throat 
tickle, loosens the phlegm, and soon

E1 cough stops entirely. Splendid 
bronchitis, croup, hoarseness and

Pinex^ S8^a”^xlghly eonoehtrated 
compound of Norway pin* extract, 
famous for its healing effect on the 
membranes.
. To avoid disappointment, àsk toutouncea oi d.ecB,21and don’t accept
thing else. Guaranteed to giv 
lute satisfaction or monev re 
The Pinex Co., Toronto, Ont. laaBHHBBHBBBSIHHHHBRtlNN
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